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Olo. Fe. the ook lu 
Box V 
Fosemesd., . ..,l'\lif . 
J nunry 19, 1959 
Attention: ohn Alen Hudeon 
Der Brother Hudson: 
I have ppreo1~ted the fln 
Boola: Club presents to t tudent 
ment. You h::-v m, d va.1lnbl t oonv n1 nt 
or1c m('.jny good , or}r th t otherw1 
xt1not to the ave rs:g pe rPon. rue 
re ons I :' v leiir d t o t:ipprec Pt 
l'athe Boo1t Clu • 
rue o various o1r um· t r 
pa:t-tio pate 
11 t o lub rn 
.n ot ve psrt 
Age in, I , t.hanlt you .ry mu h for }'i.x.: v ng pre ent 
me 1 t.h r,om wond rful opport un1 t 
Fr t rn lly our, 
John All n C l k 
P •• I hrve slmo t conpl t d your n book, "Ho to R~ d 
T B1bl 11 • I f1n it n exe llent wor k , not only 
for th de p tud nt of the Bible, but e l o for the nve~ g 
re d r. lt . s juo one mor re eon why the Olub pre nt 
mo.ny 01.Jportun tie · to th 1nteree t · d publ ic . 
